[Mechanism and treatment of cancer cachexia in tumor-bearing mice].
To evaluate the role of TNF-alpha in the development of cancer cachexia, and the effects of TNF-alpha antibody and high agglutinated staphylococcin (BM828) in the treatment of experimental cancer cachexia. T739 mice bearing LA795 tumor were used as murine tumor cachexia model and also the T739 receiving TNF-alpha. The level of serum TNF-alpha was assayed by TNF-alpha RIA in each group. Comparisons were made in the food intake and body weight of all the five groups including BM828 and TNF-alpha AB groups. Two weeks after being inoculated with LA795, the tumor-bearing mice developed significant anorexia and weight loss. The level of serum TNF-alpha in tumor-bearing mice was significantly higher than that in the non-tumor bearing mice (P < 0.01). TNF-alpha administration to mice resulted also in marked anorexia and weight loss as in cancer cachexia. The results suggested that the mechanism of cachexia be correlated with TNF-alpha. BM828 and TNF-alpha AB have the potentiality of attenuating the development of cachexia in murine models.